SUMMER 2025 SEMESTER

SUMMER 1A

MAY 2025

23.....................Friday..............................................Tuition due for Summer 1A and 1B
27.....................Tuesday..........................................Classes begin at 8:00 am*
27.....................Tuesday..........................................Late Registration - $50 fee begins
28.....................Wednesday.................................Last day to receive 100% refund
28.....................Wednesday.................................Last day to add Summer 1A course
29.....................Thursday.........................................Corrected class rolls due – 12:00 pm
29.....................Thursday.........................................Drop/Add - $20 fee per change begins
30.....................Friday.............................................Last day to receive 80% refund

JUNE 2025

3.................Tuesday..............................................Last day to receive 30% refund
19.................Thursday.............................................Juneteenth holiday (no class)
20.................Friday..............................................Last Day to Drop a Course with a Grade of W
24.................Tuesday.............................................Last Day of Summer 1A classes
25.................Wednesday.................................Exams
26.................Thursday.................................Exams

JULY 2025

1.................Tuesday.............................................Summer 1A grades due – 5:00 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final Exams</th>
<th>Wed., June 25</th>
<th>Thur., June 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 11:00 am</td>
<td>Period 1</td>
<td>Period 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Period 2</td>
<td>Period 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Period 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All classes meet Monday- Friday unless otherwise indicated

Summer courses taken through our course-sharing network Acadeum may have different term dates. Tuition for an Acadeum course must be received before the class begins.